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IN KW-YORK TRIIU;>E.
STORM SON'«_Written for The Tr.iiur.«

Tiir. I lo*di BN BBBmBBBJ BBTBBJ tfie Moon.

A runt y light ii on ttie .. ¦ I

The wind m the ihroud« ha« a wintry Mve.

An..' the foam ii Hying free.

llrollur», a night of terror Mid gloom
Hpenk* in tho c'oud and gathering roar

Thank 0od, he ha« given ui broad A'lroorii,

A thou'ind rnilel .'nun sliore!

Down w.th the In. hoi on th no win licet»'
The- wild and whisüiti:' «leck luve v>e.

Hood watili tny brothrr«, to nicht we 11 kwBf,
VVIul tie- tei.ipett ii on the aea!

Though Iba riggin raheiek in hii terrible grip
And tlie naked ipari be mapped away

J.ia) ed to toe beim, we'll drive nur ahip
B»raj lit tlir-».!irli the whelming ipray

Ha'k, bow Iba lurg« a o'erleap the deck!
H*rh liow the p: tile«* tempest rnrei!

Ab, daj Imbt V» ill look npon many a wreck,
Drifting ovei the daaert wavci!

Yet e.ojrujo., brothers' we t.nal the wave.
With Hod above ui. our itnr and ch»ri,

I i, wb' ther to harbor or ocean grave,
Be it atill with a cheery heart!

BAYAkU TAYLOR.
HyJJa' .V'ow. f'.rVri«i MBB

CITY I TE M s.

DBabatk Wvn DtaBBBv.Taa bwooba. annual
iioner of |M Dramatic Fund AaBOOsBlBMl came oil

Int nmht at the Aitor Home. The Proaidoal,
(Dnvid 0 Cnlden, K*>| )bi lag ooiifinod t i hi* home
bv a icrtoiii icdiipoiit on, Judtrc Kilmondi took the
t'liair The Bench, the Bar, tlie PraBBj and th«-
Drimitic proietiion, wor.> lully re|>nicntcd. To

ny timt the labia waa let forth ai a tablu ihuuhl
he let we nc <! mmj remark Ihn Baa Feeth al wai

held at the Aitor, uuder the aaraaaaj luperviaiou
of Cbai. HteUoa. Any SBB who ever enjoyed liii
hoopitality will at once imagine the excellence of
the repaat. After ru'l justice ha I h.;en done to the
Hindi, tho regular toaiti were atiiiou.'iccd, and
were inters, «ried wlib the miuie of a fine band,
ion.:i fVom a (H«je Ciub, ami volunteer* from Mr
t hapninn and otberi.

Jud(.;o I". hiuiidi, after a bnel and pertinent
. pi eeh nave

I Tim Pre*:Jeni of ibo 1'niied State*
Thi* was raealead Witfa cheer*, and John Smith

arai caUed apoa to raapaad. Ha dad aat appear,
kaiagaaajigul in Br««>kiyn, oaaatiagvoteatortae
family.

ft The M»yor and l or ior»tl< n of New-York.
Music ami a BOaaj, but the iMmpany were too

much eugaucd in tlio benrtit of their own corpora¬
tion* to raapaad
B Th* Bar
Alter aaaaic, tbi* wu raap<mded to by Jbbmm T

Brady, K*.j. who hternlly act the tnble in a roar
with a capital oil'band ipeech, iuil afaaaodata auii
fun He afkrad in **L**i-g
Juan Shfia.iH KmipI'i An Arlor, an IrUhmm and a

. . »liv lie I* lilrly in be poor, though we
ire rejoiced to heir IBM he I «not. Would thai b* Were a*
rieh m hi* mm y. and aa nceoaalB] .. hi* play a.

Muiicatxla BMBJ from Mr. Chapman f. l'owc,!.
»ti then the I. ait
1 Tb* I're**

Reipoiide.l to by Muj. Noah, in nn appropriate
ainuer. He offered tho
Haallhof the Piealdorl, 1» C to.den fj
Drank «tan Inn.', with nme cheeri.

BunPf0,'"'rily 11 t!lü mm rlr*n Dl*ni*t"' i*aa1 AaeaeMr
Thii called Bp John Brougham, the widely known

actor and aWl tary of the AinK'iatioa Mteraome
very pertinent remark* in rcgaril to tlie object of
*<" Aiaociation, he reid leiten from Fanny Kern
Nr. (withli >o.) Min Daven|H>rt. (Moj and half a
*>ien ether*, aaarljrail Moaiag liberal donation*.
Mr Brougb.at.i then read the follow inb- lyuopin 0f
aNe afTairi of the Raaaratttaa for taa year

annrra. mm uiauu
fleab * hal'«crt|>i a |MI .% Paid Tteaauir*.... |l MB V
Jr,<eeJ. ot Uecvat \JbSi M)l Kap'ua of llenrht.. vt: t<.
Bonalloo*. lir'. tv'Pr.ut'a: h AdvCnj lia io

-I a|****ecsH. Sil 00
*«*»'.mOmtn EapenM*... »IW

I.pjjktÜ5
Anna or rtüD,

-t>»-' I. 1*H ptr fll*|MM'l .tcwauat
fJ WCliy .s per cent*, worlb, al mark*: price... ft* 410 «vj
DiTidrnd due and p*>aloe In el May nan.MSa*m In Treaaurer'a hand*. at kmCiahlnSectrtaiya hand*. 11* W

Toial. Bttof *
Acoile« tion wa* then taken ap. ahich *p|>eared

tebc a rj and one.

The Mit toast was
t The Dreine.
Jamoe Wallach rei-A-nded briefly to thia.
I TW MaatlfJ of Shekepeie
Tat Udie*

Tbarcp'alar toait» hHv.ii*; boon pai«e<l, we left
weceaapauy at h*lf-r"»t ton atjdo] mir theruselvee
tt.cJjjateer toaete, rej-liee, w.t and repartee, lor
which inch an assembly cvuld not fail to bo re
^aWe. It waa a eucceael'al and excellent

it* ai

DiarueiisHED Yhitok.v.The ahip lanthe.
Jpi - ::.» which arrived at thie port on Tue*w5j awning from Canton, via Manilla and Singa-hae broue;t,t a group of tho " upper ten " of.a Ce.retiai Kiupire, consistm*; of a young wo*.* and her maid acrvaut, a professor of music, a*.« gvl and a boy. alias .'wan Yeteo is 17 yeare? Her feet are only about three inches in*l,b--a choice mark of her tatingue character**eatideervaat, Ifue Lone Chuiu/, baa 'eet of

f,.--;.,,^^- 11 ¦¦¦ iHMitl An

yen-, of age-, the aar/, Master Ha* - .»

They pot op at the Irvine;.

ARTl'Ti .Ati'i;:'.; ouTaTrtat..
totheOV.WorM, mey be ******** "

., tpm ... to tmm+»M tw-J»«-,n hQ °''c
,.to'uifiiicuniii, h.s stay.

P Uli . .v. rel'-omti.miotii» o'"-' .-B

.t»,,nc,n..f,rtheA.nrnr U.i. * «e

w,;S,. t,F,r,r- f-^rer and he .

J , .-, ... will shortly return .,tl,r r. end Bo*

eile IMP. >ntempV-eaa weit.

, nMts /em<.R*Tio" -The numb.?rof OaVMI

I,,,.!.Unu who armed at thia p »I tola*M lb -¦'

March, was aaety ISO, of araaJOa Ml came by
way of Havr.-. Thai ia a ereat '.ailing off from aat

year though rather better than year before laat..

i. Maren Id49 fcere were 741, ia March IMS, ¦ 9,
I sad ict Mare* 1947, 473 The prospect la that the

haaeisjfattaM will be small through the whole of the

... , tyeer, Oofy IS ahlps with Imißrat ti are

known tv hare atiled from European ports, a-> far.
ofth«-se6 eatled from London.

Viv.t WAMfcSM.The .! t.on ti T ,e«day
ni-'iit roiulfd in the aaioiee of only four of the

twelve |e l>c elected.the law raqafriaf a clear

aaejoaitj, at.d thire. bcinp; nearly aixty candidates
,r the lateV T'loae chos-n are John Keflerifin
John rtoatt. Ttteeaaa Boss*. a..d f. Waterbujy.
TtMviRAM x..A public temperance mertini:.

well attended, was held ou Taooday night- Some

goo 1 speeches Were made, and we trust tliat the

convincing argumenta fear total ni>«:itieri' will have

a i'ood effect.they o'i:ht to at least.

K'titoR.The juror who did not underitr.nd
Knitliah waa BOt DM of Mr Hex;!' f'i ji ry, but in

the murder caae before the Oyer and Tarraiaor

Home Mi'SIoh* .The Lndies' Home Mission

ary Societyof the M> tliodist F.piscopal Church,
held ita ant.iverat.ry Monday attention in the Mia¬
aion Kixim, Mulberry at. The meeting waa well

tttaaHeH. a >d aa Inltiieatlng report at the paet
y ear'o pnoaedlaga Waa read Rev. I)r. Ilatu'b.
and Meter«. Cark, Crawford and Häven«, took
part in the exercises. The receipts during the

year were about 91,4)00, and thia aom hat |Taal y
allied two Irerinan mission stations, in thia City.
OC&kl Ba». It ia tfae intention of thia new

institution to areet . handsome baiidiasj for their
business ou the corner of Fulton and Ureenwich
s's It arjH be o. the Grecian order of architecture.
8 I bet an Fulton and -i'> on Greenwich st and f >ur

atoriee Uajk The main floor will be occupied as

UM banking room, tho remainder an otlki s. The
oust of the edifice is estimated at #..¦.'«,«<'1. It is
t be completed by the .at of I N tobor next.

Fntr .At ii a'rdach yeaterday aaoraing a rear

dwe!;in hoaafl :.t 130 Leonard at. wasconsiderhb y
Lajaree] in the MOaad atory by the.

Fatal AcCIDiaT..|A woman rr'issini; the
Hudson Rivet Railroad BrWge l'erty aeaaad st.

ll evcnt'i nv. at 7 o'clock yesterday mornins. fell

through and was instantly killed. Ihxiy takea
< harfto oi by Police, Oaeaaei BoauVaeL
If A cartniBn named Inneraley. Tueaday morn

ing fell from lnt loaded cart, under the wheel, which

passid over I .s ahoulder and ajrased bia bead.
He escaped without broken bones but was very
severely bruised und carried '.o the Hospital.

Ilrtt. Barari The tsajaaactiona \etter.lny
Were Inrf-e. c.'ii.-fly on Kl-veith. aNaBjjM bti-I Kicli
tciMith Want property.

«v 4, J- Hlttckr ft 0» Ar'U ln ' '

Reaaa andioiiT .v»t...i . v:.-..n«,eaj
.. V2 Pearl tl I'lxBI. | V«'

7 Si Maraa t'iaie, .Uli«. »,i'.0"
7 Duene it, ?"x*r<i. tßtt

VJO Kuitoa-ii. 2.S.V»u
I apt 18« Wt eve .Ma!M. H.tfX)
1 .. M lrtih-ti. 19x94 . <j.iin
1 .. .^S ItUVet ^»74. 6.4iS
1 .. 67 c itTtt BkM.9,^«)
i aalaa-et aaar Ithaea .'"xi?. |aaj
. .. adj.'lnloif eeli^a^ #l.,-'«iea. %P o
1 .. on rear ou Hlti-aL ZSxtf. i VHI
I .. ao.JlnlOf, /S»»7.2,VVi
1 .. .. SÖÜI7. 2,'ih
1 gore on Hb tt r»ar Siuv vesani tq. 411m
I lot cor » b-tt end eve A Slit 113 . t,SBB
1 .. on IS -tl. near ave A .'4»li'3. I,.'>">
I .. on rear on I8:h it 21alU. \Jk\%

on L'lh-il r'ear ave. H ZixWi.1 HO 1

I adj iloioj 101. I,!,-,
1 .. on rearon in bet Ifaltt. l.i'iO
I .. adj it. Ing. .'..iaIUI. 1 i\s ,

I .. aa Itit-it hear ave. It ItaM.I
I edj.imlng, aaxIM. |Jbj5

'

3 oa (hh-et aaar avail eaehSSaii 1 fi.uo es_ 1

i .. do adj lining, each 2't M, |l.eWee . .'Ml'0
It on leU-St. i.ual IIUi ave each . S.\ l'n. | ;'i each IKO

Mordmobjtni Ftri Points..Oa MoeaJayaf
ten OOO an athay excurn don the Fi« e To nta, in the
n bbtxlawd of AtitlKiuy at. in win. h NstliHinel
Boarae, a colored roan, was dreadfully beaten bv a

|BJu> of thieves v. bo felled him to the giaaad aud
Inflesl his pockets of #10, niter which they ran off
The aroaaafed niati was taken to the" Hospital,
win re he died yetterday from the effects ot the in-

junce received. The Comner has been notified,
and will hold an inquest this morninir.

Cocai fmrrntw Thia day ffaatiiai Coete«.
.Maa. 93, Sfl, M, 71,13a, l.'.o, 163, 168, .'.3, it\ fit,
111, 18, 113, 101, 171, 74, «"., «91, ice, 4«, 147,
79. 197, IN 199, 199, 139, 161, 1991»999. 117.
D Traaforred Same as yesterday, addini; Nos.

;'4, y;. anil ¦*(,.
Cirnnt Couit .So*. 199, 193, 4>*4, .'i05, 50H, 509,

919, 911, Mij. 519, :i-4 474,4:»o, ;.oo, 999,
Common PestM..Part 1.Nos. 6.S3 aud the odd

uumbera to 979, 1, 9, .*>. 7.
Part II.Nos. ,'4t.. >4, 571 and even to »;04,

omittini; ( 11

IT* Mr. M R. en will examine the Ward Schoo'
at Vorkville today Thursday) at 11 o'clock a. m.

ff The Hutchinsons bad a bumper at the Tab
emacle laat, eveariag, and eani: in their beat style.
We uuderetaud that they will return to our city
alwut tho MoftMl month, and will pmbablv tbaa
renew their concerts. They peeeaad iinme.iiateiy
to Albany, where a hearty welcome awaits them
Mrs Lisdkuiu'i Bxatuacj u Posta] and

Tin DRAaA.-Thialady. it will be aeen, gives her
ßüh public readings in New York this t-eaaaaj, at
tfic -VMety Library. She is to read. taMeaj other
giHxl MNK Hons, Hood s "Song of the Shirt, Pier
leinte "Pastintt Array," memm* from Autonv
and Cleopatra, and from Lord Ilvmn i tragedy of
Cain, Ac

Am F.xamiii. or BtfMnUI Kmikfrisi.On
Saturday last the American Museum wat clottd
for enlargement and improvement, tnd by the tirit
of May Mr tic; In, ltaie of the premi»e* over tl e
oite of which the edihVe it m be extended, expectato give bit tenant pcauettioii of the additional build
mg. which wwl be five ttoriet in hicht and murethan hall the tire of the Maacum at it cow ttan.'t
Aa the work of erection will o»t probably be com
n. encej before Toetday the löth intt Mr. Trim
hie the areh.tect » ill have jutt a fortnight, from the
laying of the fon-ulation to cemp'ete the job. If he
acoompliahea the feat, aa we have no doubt he will,
it wiil be one of the greatest rxploite of the kind
on record. Mr barnum wi.l then havo a week tor
hit decoration*, and in one month from the day on
which the Muaeem wa* cloted. the public will, in
all probability, be readmitted iuto the enlaced and
retitte-l buildiog. The erection of Mr. Genin'e new
five atory hat eeUbiiahmeor, 314 BroaJway, with
in aia week*, .eetnoJ to be the ne piu* ultra of

rv edifice in two .weeke wü ir,d» mi M t as HgJ 11

d'ispstvh in a- 'i t. rture Birmro, G-i/m ami Trim

h'- form a team tout rannot. w/y M b .aten when

they take a torn? twit, I kaXBBjj pu:l Bad * pfl * kB

gather.
[»dvh1ti«!mf.<t

HT*Baittiwti Lawbb an adsaitiiod by ntoen-
r»m-k ft tMiTiiHiir r-i: liillw/i bbjbbi Lsosi
¦rd tt. and the Lxdte* will .1. nhtl-aa avail them

«. hM of the opportunity to purehaee a heap ar.d
neat 1MB. Tbi« estubhahraent baa a iar-o and
vane ! BBIIBtaBBiw of all kinds of dress toodf. whirl,

tbey claim to s<!l cheaper than tin .r nei-libori
One thing i* certain, it can da BO bur: to examine
their atock, aa tbey take Bpccal paiiia to exhibit it.

BROOKLYN ITKM.S.
AHTI FtocoiNO .A meetiBf to rxprejfc

opinion upon the hruta! praetii e ot ItaJgiBg in the

Navv will be held at Montairie Baal to-morrow

evening. Rev. H. Ward Beecher, Horscc (Ir. eley,
and--there will «peak. A lar.-e metting is exfpae

Fmr..Abont noon Tuesday, a i'raroe baiidinir

in Hudiou Avenue, occupied by Mr. Thomas Dut'..
waa di«eovered to he on fire. It was extin jniahed

in less than ha.f an h mr without BTwcfa oa*a*jf«.
Bobolabt. -Tbchoaaa If*.SitPearl-at was et>

tcred yesterday Bsoraiag at shout 9 b'dockbyBOM
borirla'o. who iOTOed tOO iron eratintr of the C ."' I

and tawcaadad to tbe baiement.the do .rot which

thijr BplBld an ladmitte ! their BUBBBpHcBfl Ibw|
were alaitaod by a gen»Jeaian residing in the! * to,
and decamped without tahinr any tb:n? away.

WILLIAMSBURGH [TEMS,
Ei.i.ctios..John 8. BflOtt, Jr. Wiif, is rle ted

President by a smn'l majVity the Board of Trus
tees for next year wili stand 4 Whi.-s. I LOOM Bod
3 Independi tits.

P. S Report now says thatKdsrard Bri [as,
Loco, is elected President. Briggs, l,18B| BcoU
1,014. Rriers ran on both Indcpen-lent an I LOCO
tickets.

IUai KsTATk Twenty three plats in thii \ 0
lace were aold in Wallst yesterlay, at the follow-
loa rates

i?H A. J KoviAt, Afrit I«
I huasss aa 1 let eoraar If. 3d aad *aa«a Z5xf7. glA
3 lot* rear above H 31 it e,/->, e»ctl. 1
Haaaaaad le*adj'j*et«a. 2bx\n. MW
-i low BOj dnlnf. ear'. 8*133 *V0 earn. ! MO

Hoaaeend lot* edj .Inlu*;, each i'ixl^. "e1

lot adjoining. 35(131. BBJ
¦1 lot* on rear on N 4th at ea'h I'mtl9° aBBS. 1 *¦

llou»eand lot *dj u-.idk, .SsinO. PJI
Ü; do shim. BBJ

1 !ot adlolnlne. C'nl'" .... *."
1 do in ."ix hm . "°
1 do cor N 4'h a.m 5 h at i'.slO".
I do adjolnio»:'."xiotai. JBJ
1 do do MalM . J-j
I do do ZSsion. "

1 do do »xlOO. '|P0

JERSEY CITY ITEMS.
Van Vorst Ki.k Ti"v.The independent i,, ka4

in this Township wa» elected wirb oat: excep'ion.
over tlie reirular nomination.

HOBOKEN ITEMS.
Kt.Ki tiov The Waaja ataBted oaa Cboeea

brecbol'ler. ('Ins T. Perry, over the J.neo candi-
date, and their CoiTocBor, Tho Fields. baajdaB two

or three of the Board ot 1*1 Bale00 ad the Fire De
uaitaiatit Tbia pwsaaiaai waV, as they ara tbe jir»t
Wbigi akaeted la tbnt Tuaaqlilp

NEWARK ITEMS.
Bl k thin..The eleetioii of Justice! of ti e

Peace paaaod off without inueb baterest. The
whole vote win only gM auninst gl73 latt spring
For the first lime the Whii/s have earned the

township of Clinton.having eleeted nearly nil their
cnndidntea.

Itevolutlon in Kcundor.
t'orre*pon ,'enre of The Trihune.

üi «yavi it, Friday, March IBs ItSB
A revolution broke out in tbia city on the tOtb

ult. General (jBvTRi ii at the head of it and baa
proclaioaed himself Gororooc of the Proviaoe afj
Gaajraoai«. He arrested and sent back to Quito
(»en. Barriga. who bad been daBpogabed by the
Government to take command of the troops at

Guaya>|tiil ami to punish by dismissal from otlice,
ftc.thoae who had been concerned in the it.iurrec
tionary rbbs/OBient of December. The troops here
have pronounced in favor of fieri. I'rvina, but the
citizen* generally disapprove the movemotit. They
are content with the present government, the
wisest and purest Kcoador haihad for many years
The mail between the capital ami this city Ima
been itopped, but a ipeciaJ oonrior baving iu charge
dispatoboB from Mr. Van Men to the American
Secretary of State, has arrived in tiTie for tbe
British steamer for Panama.

r/p*S«iL!li BSBD, Indian*, voted 00 the l»t
itilt.for License, 49j No License,'.' »o And this
was after a years experiment of 'No LioOBae'
by a »imilar vote. Mi*h»iv*ki voted.License,
189; No License. ]8J Majority lor No LieOBM,
tlO, last year, II They read Tki Tribune con¬

siderably in thoae place*.
flB* Tat! Anv KiuAKir« of Natai Ploooiboia

Brooklyn and vicinity are invited to meet this even-

me i' Montagus Hit!', to listen to addresses by
Rev 11 W. Boocbor, E W Bta^liton, W. Hoek".
well aad H Qraolaj. agaiaat the uie of the lash on

aeamcn's naked backs We trust the attendance
will be large, and that an effort w ill be made wor

thy of tbe cause of Humanity agaiaat Brutality ami
Barbartam. Let Boas whose heart ia in the matter
remain away from tbe BMotiflg
Griat e.Aiioi Pairtibob tttll EvrMNo .

O-ie half ol the 1*r*-e CaUi'oirue of chof Piloting* recent¬
ly Imported, swill be »old tl.lt evenirp, to ihe tparlou* Gal¬
lery recently occupied bf the Internadona! An I'nlon, be-
tween Sprtof and Prince *t». Broadway, at 7 o'clock.

From boebos Atrts The ship B Avmar ar
rived at Boston yesterdav Btoraiag from Buetm*
Ayres, with datea to llthFeb The Bueno* A-re*
Packet of the 10th, *ays. that in the earlv part ol
Jat uary the Baun de VbociS, a Ooloaal in the Im
peria! aervice. wr.h a number o'other Brsrihan of¬
ficer* ol different irrade*, at the head of a ewre of
934 men, competed ot" refuse* a and Rio Grande
banditti, made an iiicnriion into the Oriental terri¬
tory, for tbe puri».*c o! steahurf cattle. Fortunate¬
ly, the Oriental aut/iontie* were on tlie alert, a let¬
ter from the Baron to another Brazilian ofl er. an

Btatariag tba Vaada ic expa .: oo, haviuir fallen n
to th* ir band*, in consequence, the ma-auder*
were taken by *urpri»e by the dm»»n ol Col La
ma*. and < oropletely cut to ptaooo, upward* ot 4j
ot their numher bem*; laid in the du»t.
There ha* been i.o change in commercial affair*,

and business geaorally waa dull. The number o
hides ex ported from BaaOOS AyrOS to the United
Statea during the nro.ith of January waa 4'.i 9*3 dry3 316 »alted. Nunib r ol" hama, ?9,15.">. The
arn untof wotvl exported the tame mouth to the
United States, w*» III 1.*'.« and 13d ceroooa.

CariT*L POBisaaSBT 11 Cavapa.A man
named Toui»*an'1 (entenced BO death la Canada,
for an outrage upon a viiutig girl, has had hi* pnnlahment commuted to impru.dirnent tor life Sev¬
ers! other pe-aona eondemn-d to death in Canada,
have lately had their senteuoea ommuted in like
manner

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
j .VKMlUV I! t/l aJtS Shi M*KkR1 Tie

meetin~> I this w.'d at the ¦Mtvdvaj House oti

Tusd« 'i::!it wm »c;; attended. Sj's» M Him

M waa appointed Chairmen, and Wr Joseph A.

Cook »--rete-y. Arift from the Committee.
w.th ajaj I 'dress to the j 'vin.ey men. was read .

The Ccraxitiee had been appointed to draw up a

plan for the faaaataaa t>t nn assoristion of journey
men sSoema'verB. to t o iKprpcra'ed and denomi-
tinted'.The Shoe mak «*r'a Working Union.'* The

report and address gate the dt tails of the proposed
organization. It ooncluded by recommeoiling the

Mowing resolut iona:
I'.* --irrt«".-! O .:!. .:..-». a? pointed at a ic-eilng <.(

,..,.«».» r.' e-i- <.!..«». 1 >..f h nrerWal ot Wl» t.Uv of
Se*-V-»k aod aa ata ty, aaM stOraaal »t tteJlea at aa .

. » at ware 'trr.wi u report upon dee praetieaatlirp
k icon, aerofi n.ra8b .aaaVWa' W riuagUatoa,
raaMBactBit'y aeheatt i":r [.',:u»:r; reao. :t: ti ai theieeclt
ot itieir eaatberaltuaM

hrnl:-i. Tr-a' II i* Iba opinion of th'i me«"\.e, that it .*

\ try drv.rabieihat die Journeymen Boot ard Bboeaeaaers of
tree ntv and sietarttj aboald f «a an Incorporated fore pat y,
for the pu-p»»» ofaaeOrfcBB toi'irne.nt.ereci'Bilartenip'oy-
n »!iL nil direct pntromce i>f ahoe 'eijer». and'.ndrpt-n-
d^D'e 'if the tjranrv«. .1 ca a end exio-n .n of :n:er-

rrediste rap-:« WU . :,« ISABee Al d U ii fBftBM
KtrMtti. T"at Iba aeen l».--a . Braeaa nJ at the pea-

Bedtime for f .rrrj'ne e I'olJn. ere greater than hare ever

riaea watete ifreewof aap body or arerhassj m«n. etat»
lit * p re. law aasarwnatae the f >rrra on of aurb
> » :.;/ .¦. r-. ..aii.t.i for d.eir rrovenmer.t

.1. Trie Oll »liega I" aleel up-io env Board of TiesSSaa,
(which the law limit* to r.'n" ni«mt'erifour gentlemen, dia-
tln| abed >r business he'de and errompinhmetiie. and
lor active pm.aothr py, namely, H ti'eeier, Richard H.
Ma Bertep, Edgar Harasead Joha H Keyier, ^<>n i-m»n
» .o*. pi.i noi ,'h^.ract^rand pr. penyere arpplefuamnt-ri

k. .: "kli ten ».' d otiira :'.'T-.ied.scs net '."**>.* from
ciaiioce'ty or mi lesesaBjoapaat.
3i Kfrltrd That hooks for f irn-in* a .1 tat Stock Com¬

pete, ihall he openH. that tti« shares of iN>ck iha.l t>c *.v
»ei B, ibe pa-, tncnt et ihe f rat 9S3 to ne made In ini'alimenie

!...: ru Ibaa 81 per.werk Mai ihe lime cf *ii*-errip'|or.i
thebaaBaeelobe nude up from the annual divii'-nde at
peat t H Beockbotdera, and 'hat iiiere i»al: ti« ii« :>-d aaM
tOoeraaeai ih»r-«. makne the net capital of the r.'mpaay
A>' Oeft And t'other, tt ia

Ibaeaaaf Tm; a Ceeeaanaaa t» forthwith appointed, to

lad«' n*a ::amei a-1 reeideecea af iv-ee erb are aruttaa to
iak* on^ or more iharei of flock, which Commitiew etmll
cii: a meevri: th « dav w»-i-k. at iome mliahie plac*. where
- aiock '¦ k« niaC- tie o^i«ned, and at which dme and

p «ce an elect: jti of Tnntece taitl be held
Tti-io were ui,an;t:ioaily adopted, with mucli

appiaaae. Hot"Aee Owelery thon made a brief ad
ireie, caution nu the i^urneymen nu'ainat Iia§t»
and bllliahlg deliberation and pradeaoa by a prop
er .: le of which they Would iurceed

L. W. Ky k'nin male some remarks on the
nee, «aity at el-cting careful and aafe hunices« men

for Truatefif, an ! sm -_'cstrd that four of the nine
mLdit be from other work - than tins, if friendly to

the cause.

The Pr aideapl aaid a Raw words la reeard to ne

tioti upon the Bep wt, after which a isfaTectaai w.t«.

tak'nup rr\ -expet.and the meetinu

adjourned lo meetoa Taaeaaay a**aaaaksj «restv
J.ii iim.dov t rstOLereSUtaUK .Ctnaiderahlo

business waa tra isnet.xl at the meetint'on M.md.ty
cveninu', sjt Mechanics' Hall. Beater at. The at.
teodaisoearea «juite larue: faaawaje Bbyt in t'io
chair, and Death Conekhu Seeretan. Several
new members were admitted A motion was

ad'pfed that fh- 1 iw.-it wairet f>r kwuaeyliteD
osajhf t'i be H i' r week, sritli aa addition of oö per
aaal asaaaianaaj to the workman's abihtiea. We
are glsa] to learn that thia society it grot?lag
rephfly, and have bttte oVaibl that the -reat majo¬
rity of tho journoymi n painters will Stain becuuie
BMaakaaaA They will SOOSI ksajlB to work harmo

nioaaly and tffi 'ie.utly, am! siiice ttieir dernaiids sre

psaaaaai He, we presume tticir suicee« |g iKd duiibt-
ful.
öash emu BLIRD Makpr« A full meetin.r of

these mechanics waa lubl on Tuesdsy ni^ht at
Convent.»u Hei.', W'oosterst. J. L. t'nV''i>ne, IVes-
kfeat, aad W. E. Prioa, Secretary. A OoaiaeaHua
was nppomte-l to revise the scale ot prices pre
vioualy agreed upon, ami another committee ap
poiated to draft ralea and re_-ulatiens previous to

lor aiaaj sn Aaaaciatkaa. Several of the aaeaaaeri
were anxious to have a permanent and workini;
siH iety arid ur.-ed their reaaPOai very forcibly. The
Bkaad Painters are to I»' included in the organize-
ti. n Adjourned to next Tuesday.
IV Th- HoCSUaUTM mot at Kaatfl Four¬

teenth Ward Hot. on Tuesday Rnd adjourned un

td Friday eveaiaej, when an Aaaociatioa is to be
fornitd. Tiiere are ataut-'mo Houseannths to New-
York and vicinity, 880 of whom are represented to

be favorable to lormini; a Tradea' I nioii.

CoACI Pa isti K« .Ttus association ia getting
along tiuely. A special meeting was held lust

Taeaday. Man H. But in tbacaair, at which
B e lo w lue' iboia joined Keaolut.ous were ad¬
opted sfitinst working for less than twelve ahiliia -s.

except for the fultillment of contrai t«

Trlnl of Chnrlre Crosse, for the .Murder ol
Willlnin White..

ecu n ,.f DTfa tMi TffWMiera aaaaalasgs r>«»>i aad
aabasaea Rawea «w ¦aas.

¦KCOMO DAY.UvlneiJay, April 10.
In relation to the Juror German) who is not ac¬

quainted with the Knt'iiab languaee suthciently
well to onderatand the tettimony, the Di«triet At

barber/ aejd he had made up his mind, after exam
iabaj the aittreiitiea, to let the caae proceed. (The
idea is based, we believe, on the principle that the
counsel it r the prisoner had a full knowledge of the
panel and the right to challenge any incompetent
Juror, and not having done so in this taaM st the
empsnelling of the Jury, they cannot now avail
th« niselvt i of the objection.)

Mr. Pereou one ot the ooatstel (or prisoner) then
proceeded to caJliaaj tae waaassiseai lor defense, in

prtaii of three's on the part of dt-oessed, Ac.
In the cuse of Moore undieted for the murder of

Hegau' the trial was pot of! till to morrow.
A witness a GaVtasU testilied lo White having

frei|aeatt« called at the barber s shop where be

kaepa always havtne a scratched lace, a black
aye, or aoaaetaiaaj Be oaaae on the evening ,u

i< tt'o-i, and sske 1 to borrow a p'Stol said he
wanted to ahoot a man told him if he wanted a

atrmg to bang himsel', would eethim one he said
i. ', he want.<t t<> shoot an Irishman down town:
to d him we had t o pistols tor such a purpose he
took otThia scarf, or neck haiidkenhiC, aud ortered
to sell it for hair a do.lsr, with w hich to buy one
it waa refnsed, e:id he went off, beard of the
death ot White next aawail t:. the laty aaid White
was the man that had called I did hot see White
after he had been shot.

JV*. P. JaWafjpavf, sworn.Is Police Magistrate
White called to make a complaint anan.at Crowe
he wuhcd to be pndected he said he hsd bought
Bai g<<«l will ids pist e and pa d a hundred dollars
on srccuiit, but they had ejected him , be sa d he
ka>ked aaan i one nig! t to see all was safe, and
the;. >.'... d he was drunk. st.d wanted to let the
alacaoalra, and ejected him. be wished to le
placet! in possession toid him I had no junadic
U>>n, and he had better apply to a ciwl court; he
called tw i it three timer, an 1 appeared very an¬

gry ; he aaid he could and would protect himself,
and take'.be lsw in his own hands, letvatad him
not to do so: lie was subsequently brought in on a

oomplaint of having attempted to break a rear
wird w of Crowe's ia; Crowe was pveaeat, but
did not make the complaint. .It waa toe boarder,
who tektd'.ed yesterday] White appeared to be
»rry Diu, h eX'-ited, sr.d seemed to teel a sense of
inj ry at tiie manner he had been treated I fined
him f'.P, and committed him for two months, tell
itig htm it was with a view to eiviag him lime to

get calm he bad appealed to be very much ex-

Citl d I * a w.-ek, ilooght eume of it waa from
drink Crowe seemed also excited, bat not so much
BO as White the latter said the lime for paying
Was Feb 1. and it had not arrived yet, did not
hear Crvwe aa> it he paid he might hare the place.

.»..th h ' b:e«»ir._r n .¦¦r he V. i : u i -.

ractl tiire Hi a to CrOWl
A Pol c« officer testified tfl he nnc Wlnte «a}.

at tbe time he we* tin.. I IIP that he » ¦

it, but pay t'roare ikf it afterward On iroine OVO!
|g tbe j<n*.¦ he ia'.l BBtoeabbaj |al«eit ratraagO on

Otowol H-'aril Crowa say t. vVh t- if bo
him hii money BO njaald give h.n; up the piece
ti:at o kwyor Md told bub if bo nvo bj Mm p
to \Vt i:e BO OBoM lot afterward get the BBtBB]
C BT .'"in ./. I»i«l not koot the word r v

JJaaar* //.»<', ¦worn..Beard Walto laj at ai
Whitcb»!5-et. abc-o: 10 o. lock of the esexdi ho
»t< eh*, that he wuald Mho Crowe era* I
oiik* afterward, heard tho iliot. at tho tin..'

catii-ia he had in hi* han I a iti-\ BOttCOBi I
k chftof wood similar to thst shown, [a p r . lp|
roadj iplit fron a fal laafjta it. \ of oord ...

about l] inches i.jarr | be said, whoa at

arti a^tOtJ to Crowe 4 I did not thinlt, i". w ..d
tarn to any iaauiry of tbia kind ¦, Mr. <i« I ling, :. a

I uiuuiiotof of ina bouee, caattaoad hin not to do
do aaytbiag tbat woold plaoobaa in the pa ¦ ri
the law, no person w.u with bfan er. MB, UmM .!

Oaaaiiaja fo lowed bias oat ol th.' bobooi u at jht
be two or three BBBBtOl »!":. r h . it ft that I .

tlie report of the gun.
Crou ,samtvj.My b.isim si it sometime! a

.«¦ specnlatr. I kept an cingraiit boa''l,rig-
boaaa two yean in the First War«!, in tbe
borhi o»l of Crowe when he . UM ,:rhe ukeil kV
a class of cordial said he had no in- y. Mr ii

gatO it to him; I did net kno v him; Mr. Q, laid,
trbaa he went, it was Mr. White DO *[>.'*. bm
lag been food, tu two ot three nttastts board th
<' ot he did ii >t appear to be in a bbbj I

JfiVtofi1 OnUUmg isrotrn Bad haowa Wl te
tw lor three tveeka he came in lad Blood at the
bar, having a larce stick he looked %ery wilJ, ami
had no neck handken leel on; 1 ask >d him what
was the matter. he said Crowe had put him in
pn-oii, and he had been lined fSO, R,id M was go
ii.g down to have latiilattion: told t.im to do noth-
lag rash, he swore iume kind of at; OOtfc and said

he i go down and mnke CaaWO crow where be
could nt crow heUs'kthe ^l&as ot cordial, took
up the »tick and ran oat; it was abouta or.". min
utes afterward he was she', 1 beard tie cry "i

I watoh aad ran out, beard that White was s A
but did not afterward see him.
C'BBI t aiaitBldl.White hi.l laid me be had a

rieht to the place, but not tnat olgbtj it was st first

reported Croare'i barboeper bad shot him.
Jm%U Kdmmtmdk, Keeper City Prison, iworn..

Had not seen White Ml hit wife and another wo¬

man rnjao to pay hit tine ordered the keeper to

bring l-ini oat he appeared to be dreadfully ex

itctl. and I expostulated with the women and
with him, not to let him go out that ajabl had I

pOWOOaad magntenal powert I would not have
let him out. although the worm'o had paid Ins hue.
I understood next Btoraiag thnt he was tbe dm
that had been *ii».t, and oaasrooaad nns. lt a* to

.vlatapitv it was that I baa BBC power to detain
Bh* that n.ght the BtOUSBB that came with his
wile wai the one that hail borrowed tie mono)
White appeared to be wild, ami MOBOd to have
in Im attad that he had p int t'J.ooo fur t ¦aalbbig
trie women said they could got him boBM.

Alrah>tm SalifLury IWCIA..Heard tlVsdte say-
he had pan based a place and could not get BOOBetr
sion, and me int to take the hw in bjgowa baado;
. an! be did not want the money book. Tbi* was

a'suit a week before he was «bot In a day or t*o

afterward saw hi u u. the street. he said be had
pur. haseil a eon in t'hatham St. and meant to go
down to Crowe ¦ to get poescision, be said there
would be trouble there, or a OOrpOO there, or some

thing of the kind the metning w as that be aroa ¦!
kill some person there s mano r was quite boi*
t. rous his SppaifOara was as if he had been used

j hard he faid he bid boOB in a fin'it there were

some BoratcbaS OB bis faco.
f.Vejs r.iininnL. My baolBOM is BoOiag dry

BBaaVi at til Cedarnt. it w*s nt Hutler A PeraoB s

law otliee I heard it I saw hi n the second time at
the same place; he spoke<>| having be. u chaied by
some BSIBUa| do BOt k.iow that lv said w.tli a

knife, he mentioned Crowe's name in one of the
conve *ationi; he appeared fo be excit. d pa
but little attention to him.

Mr*. Murphy, sworn.riaw White on one oi-cn-

«ion the week before, at the baneinent, Mr*. Crowe
w s* there skine be pushed in niter me Mrt. C.
tiKik him up in her arm* and put him out [he was
¦ aid to be very small in person] ; be raised hia h*rnl
with a whip or something to strike her, and she
dodgod back. I e said before lbs siopt that night
he would have her whippei!
JottfA Hurr.8sw him in the lurb. r'* shop at

French* Hotel did not hear him ask for pistols.
Mr. CoastST, recalled- Heard White say. in

ipoakiog of hi* dnVcalty with Crowe, that he had
fo.ieht the battle* of Mexico, ami eared no more for
the life of a man than the life of a dot:, said he had
often treatplod apon the bodies of human bangs,
an 1 did IKit care a (}..1 d- B almut them *;«.He
of the place said he would have it in spite off him

A<*i*!nni Capstan SiwJ^rais. First Ward Po
j lice, tettilied that Crowe came to th>- station bouse
! and lni|iiire<iil he could u»e (ire Bjraajbl lelf ilefe-nte
he said there was a difficulty between him and
White I lold Un he could not; ther . wnt i:0 ta'k
of breaking into Crow's house on the day ol
White s oommitment be ealled again, ami said l e
had *c*in annoyed hon I told him he wat in the
Tomb*, ami there was no danger; he walkt d into
the middle of the room, ami said he would defend
btasoelf. he expressed bis fears, b it 1 do not kaoa
that he exnretted any apprehemiun as to hit hie
h«; wss afraid ol the man I told him oir men were
stationed, and he would !>.. § nie in this last inter
»iew I to'd him il he was m dread ofMl life, and iri
the last necessity, he might defend himaelf.

Miekmti M1' rpn y, sworn.Knew Crowe in Ire
land he was a pettier his character was od
he left Ireland in Iff" he was married when he
left; never knew anytime,' against him.
Eduard Butler, aworn..The character of C'owe

is iruod.
Mr. Bradley testilied to living opposite the

premises of Crowe BO is a >pii >t an ' respe tal
neighbor, and an honest man.

It waa shown thnt at the t'Die of the difficulty a

child ol tiie prisoner was lyinv' \ cry lidl with the
ty phut fever.
Some other liflle teatin. my waa given, and the

rase closed, wh:n Mr Hrady omii.nced laaxaxiag
Op t T defense.

Mr. B was > Howe,) bj the [>,sfr. t At: 00]
the part of the pri se, ntion, and the J u ry OfJOrtod
hy the Coort. Alter deliberation they return I a

verdict ol Maiis'a iirl.ter in the fourth degree, ||
punnhnc at fur which, at the discretion of tue.
Court, is from six cents tine to two yeara in tfao
States I'ruon.

MiruATivo Ckmuksl Puhihb"».>t..An act to

mitigate criminal punishment has passe I the Ben*
ate of tbia State It purposes to reduce tin;
mu.n of State I'risun imprisoiiznent to one. instead
of two years, at the discretion of the Court a.v!
makes thelt uudcr *}'0 petit larceny, auaUadoI

Fmr .The cloth d'etaing factory of Lamaon A

Luce, in Poejtenki.'l Village, N. Y. waa entirely
consumed by fire aa last Saturday night Loss
from tl,.',00 to *i,eüO.ineureil BIOO.

MARRIED.
i»n »"edoeadiv, April in. hy R-v Mi O II

BOBERT M »TREUEM.H lo ACNES M deu."
A mm Cbieliesler
On Wrdn»ivlav, April 1*. at IA* R. D. f euren. La Fav.

etf place, it Rrv f. I> Bryas, "f R»*. R<» AM A-V S
FREEMAN, if Hs'rrnraw, ;o MARY teegBBW af J.tn
8 forger, of Ibis I tv.

Aprt: 9, by Rev Joo Kavre. Mr KDWikD JOI.LIK. of
r..urhkeeraie. to MkM HARRIET S KM1TH f B I i

W Poujckeefsie papyri pieaa.; 'lopy.

DIED.
Qj VAndnetaay momta*-. Mr* .>IRAH COWPFR.

THWA1TE. rtiicioflär Jean K. C>wp*rtfcwa.:e, Is U.«
Seth i aar of her age.
The relatives srd WerJa of ihe Aval:; are respeetnV:y

leveed lo euer« ter funeral. (Tl m tri*. Bamara-st rr.orch.
ot Tburarfav afternoon ai S wataaB
A San Fraarlaeo, Ceuainiie, Feb. ic, DANIEL w HIT

NET, Jr eared II yeara, aoo cf Mr. Dan e. VVhitcay. uf
oas C'nv
XV Boatoe racera t eseeeopy
BeOwaatA ai tea, .t> n Beat laat irom beta* knocked off

the mlien topsail yard, on hoard sMp Onsets', -n Us
wan voyaee to Canton, JAMES W HALcTEO, Jr. ia
tu» l*'h year, aoo of Jomea W Heisted. of tola Cuv
On board tbe wbaieship CBaaatllB Aaf U. 1M7 Joh.v

McL*i<.hlI». of New York. »fed ehooi A> yeara June
J :s«. lit aar O. Haves, of New. York, a«ed at. out 15.
killed By a abaa Sept T, IM», Otoess Takta, of New.
Bedlrd. acad afcoai .i,

felicit! assToiacTTE i.airri.i, .m «<. ». oran .* a.
1 <.<'.ifpoci tfaa a>Hn
Tb* fr«aaa sT tat tax. ) jra :,« lei is aUeaa Ur Acera it i

a riaak . taa sAaeaaea aa TVire'ir a»M, 11 art. Ska mül tm
aiee tc Oraerwaaa Ceanafana^e at*

FROM WASHING TON.
More nboui -aw! f.alpktn dalan.

\\ 0*01*8 Ti'sds" ApnU. I**t.
As several TiJaBsafir advo-ates have appoarrslto

tee VVaahin too paprra t 1 ¦ ater up tho claim df
Ocorge Qelpei decees !, the r . neat opem which
Itaai boaa j ank.*.ntin.: to apwanl !' 4)190.000. I
bos, taASJ... .rrjr part,
btembodying Li tbia eaaataaaieatioo a j\wfac*j>
that strike at the justice and I.urality of the origi
tia! debt itself, to say r t: -; of . 'it f its
.n"' rest.
h :s to be salserved, ti.at fowu 17Jodown It l$Jo\\

who h waa the last lecislutive action ever taken by
hBO ¦¦ as to this claim, no act tlth it ^tate Left

islatur* was ever passed thatsckr.owleli.ed b, trat
.emot-at degtaa the equity or justice ot tbie Crei-
jihin claim, t'atil that r-.v. it >n aaaaal t- had.
¦: e ipesalatan aataaaett in its payment. tvit thor-
¦aghtj aoorrfaaoaaltltal it would I*« tatrai -^.m asap
ö v t it'".v:' ite pr.y ru-t.t by .* :-¦ ti Des-
paarhag however at last, alter a pi rsevrrntice of
rirTt ?i»kw yeare, of aaaaaasjsaj aStasj the Stats* of
Qtorgiaa lagialalWa txproaaioa savor .»bl- to tha

at of the CBaita c;tl:er by th BtSSS r bj the
<; :.¦ Qaawaaaaat, tho apacatlaaara Bid caaai
' I' «.», a; d a 'tcr a ten years sic re su . ceded
in tretti'.g a law pass, d, which oue of your regular

tepon '..r.'i lias already pu'oiiahed. 0'ni under
wl k !i the 1} s. ri,mci:t has Beet | lurid Ted of tide
One Hundred and Ninety eight Tl.ou?i>nd Hoiiare
listtrait

I wish to invite the atten*bo 1f th CoogTeeeeaa>
al Committee of Investigation to the fvllow in ir re¬
cord svideatt within thoir reach.
The Journs11 of ibe I. i*'. rtot >e ei.ow

«...«: Bat Commissioners. *b inferred
t ose ns of ti.ii an T da -i st
th s identical claim of George Ii In, des*staa>sa\
and reported that he bad aa t*ll at arbal re * upon
t e State f Georgia f»>r aat rttotl crrement
The last and moet dolinit acton agaiaal tide

claim by t Ml Leg -datare o! I! oorgia, ivcurrod at
Iba Baeaian of It! and is to be aaaaal at | age 30»,
fct ot the Journals ot that S .ssion Tlvs whole
Iabject matter of controversy was r 'err-d to a
Committee of Seven, consisting of John Harrimt
Oritn 8trond, ('. Mnrpkj, Benj. <'¦¦ 'f.d. Hobt.
Tooinbs. J. M Berne» and A. It Chappel The
tirst four named gentlemc»n. being » majVuvof
such Committee, ma.'o the following report-

" That they ha' e carefully exarfttoej ail the tarts
and 01 di nee contained m said rs^aasSX ii|m>ii which
(At eUÜmarttt have rein d to cetatil..*h their claim,
and are dstrt) of the op aaBB tust taTS S; Alt tir
liiohoia is sir LIABLI POR Tilt BSBT. Atal the
Coosjaittee fully oaaaear aritfa the rooelnaioa arrived
at by the Ciasftaaiwinitft. wIhi have lartttigattd
the claim, that thk Btatp. ok OstHtStA IS >oT
ioosd ia ittmcsoa mnir to pai it,oaaarg
PAE1 ratatOP." |Se,i fjeorgit llntire Journal,
page 3SS, Session ot j

Atth > same time this majority report was made
Mr Toomus !iiow a member ol Congress and who
n i.e.) the Committee of li.vestiratioti) it t'odiiced
a minority report, which was eigni 1 by h msell,
Mr. Baaaua and Mr CHArm. in favor ol the

pay ment of thia claim ly fit Matt of fJtaSfaaa
The ocfaaeipsl reason Maigttsd by tue minority of
the Committee why QautgJa stiould pay this Ual
pbni claim ;s tho following. They say in <ucb
minority re[h)rt,
"PravioaM to the Act of 1780 (l .- irg.a became

bo m i to pay the debt U|>oii i-veiy jinneiple of
botkOr, jeatice and international law. FbS sueeeae
ot ner arms gave bat the ¦aaaaBBBaaa ot the Truet
tuud, saUaot ti> tba iiusiiikaraaiaai tbetaaaa. Bp up
weiaj iaflag seaal faad to hrr para use sho l>ei area
¦able to pay ort the laoasabraaeaa upon it from the
Treasury. Such was Ibt liatulits of (treat llutain,
the Bevolutioti only changed the Trustee. The>
¦aderalgaed utterly deny the poaWoa aassaaaad bythe Comntiaaioaera that tho Stato of Oaovgia took
a roar, uuiticumbered. indisputable t.tle to tha
lands i.i Ojaastiofl by the succees of her arms. Or
tl at she acquired any such title to any pOtSjSSl ol
bar aaaaaaja as stated by the Con.umaionerf. * *

"The undersigned led setasaVed that Iron, the
|1 rogolng stnlemeiit of facts, that none can doubt,
but w hat lieorgia aVateatS hal la to pay said claim.
lifts she ever disrharu'id l! t liability? becomea
the only remaiiuu-' iin|uiry. Tbe CooaBkaaaaaaaaas
do not seem sa.istied w ith their own ressomiiar,
arbichdeniet that Georgia ever waa linble to aat*
tliia rJatas, t 'r they subseijiiei.tiy placed thnr rt-

jiitwn of the caarssa, Upoa th<? fu-t that it bat not
beam paid before; that it has been Irequently be-
fiare the Legialatuie, and either BSt acted on or

aegstasValj
That justi. e of the claim eautiOl certainly be

prejudiced by a refusal of the dl I.'or to pay it,
When the obligation upon tho part ol (leorgia hat
onoe been establialn d to pay this claim, the bur¬
den of proof lies upon her fci abow tbat she baB per-
(otaatd tbal Obligation Tl a oaiv % kdeaee thai tho
Commies.oners lurnish of tliat fa t is that she hat
reused to perform it. Hut ind pe. dent of thia
lew ot the CSSS the uisJeTtigDi d alh'rm that ibe

BtStS baving dos. i her Courts cf Justice au'ainat
her creditors, assuming tho right lo hit in jadgBMaS
on her own liabilities, abosjld lie niowpltn m her
Jattka. And in all catee,hooor aad BMttaaagat>
nimity which should charnetefize >i sovereign, de
niand that she should in sll cases girt the i.etit
of btr doubts to npplic anls to her gcturoaity or her
justice."

Alter the laodinajof tlie iboeo two report* the
( roi OBJ ;'ie»tion was moved n,.d MOtOjaod The
.jU< «tio'i w»* tint taken on «M*l>rJl*|J tlie r«;«.rt
of tin- majority of the l^T"**ltttT. rojeotkoj in
ti.lo tlie GaJ PM| riaiin. AmI upon the Yea* and
Nay* boOOg taken, *urh majority loport '.vti bOOBI
el by a \ te l<N to 31!!
TOM pi erwheliningly «lefeated in tl eir tHort*. to

¦ad'He tin* doubtful riaiin upon the State ot BoOJ>
aria, the next game in the ebaflbl ti tl;.- ..»rJa waa
to eet an eiprenion from tho I.egin.ature that
Ceoojiaoo ihoold provide, f r it WItareoaea Mr.
BtKRirv offered the follow imr preamble ami re»o
lution:

.' ttaWcaV, by the Treaty of 1773, a karge tract ol
laod litaated u the IbenCoioarol <! r-iawaa
OedOd "V the Creek at.il Cherokee Indian* to pay off
by the *aie thereof the ilebU «lue to »urvlry pcrcne
celled Indian Trailer* an<l before tin: full eceeotiow
of (aid Treaty the War of the It-volution began,
wlin h taapoadod all hrtkaff irtinn under auch
Treaty Ami rhevit QlOBOl G w phi*, who waa
an Indan Trader nnder *urh Tronty, had a . laim
amouutiog to nine thouaand nine hundred and
ninety one pound* tilteeu al.i.'iint* Mid live pel.re,
which ha* lie er been paid, OWLBf to the breaking
out of *a:d War: Ant vhrrrat, n.o»t of the land
comprehended in *ail Treaty wii a part af the
Conto.ei.tal Soldiery, unfertile autl.cr.tyot mal
.-'ate Me it. there'ore,

it'J, by the Senate and Home of Kepre
»ei.ta.tive« Of the .State of Georgia, That our Sena¬
tor« aiel Representative* in Cor ;,. »« from tlie
State 'it Georgia be rc ;ue*ted tu urire upon tbe
Government of the I'nited Stat * the payment of
the rlairu of 0EOBOI G*i.this; and that hi* Ex
colienry the Governor be ROOM *ted hi forward to
our Senator* and Repre«entati»ea i BOB, a ropy off
the aforeaoiug preamLle and this rendition.'

Mr. W I&TMM moved to lay the aame on the ta
ble for the balance of the BBBabaj Whereupci, the
MM and nay* were demanded, r. 1 the motwm of
Mr Wai tiks tr<j* carried by . ^,'e ot <*»; to 191
Thu* .t appear* from tbe laaaad I Georgia kaO>
felf, that not only waa tl . claim icpvliated over

and over again but that the Lee Mature by nearly
a tiro third ro'e, refu»ed ev. i. to .i.ati ¦« t1 er Sena¬
tor» and Repreaentat.vei to BOO their inflaence to
have it paid by th . General Ci. vert.ment. Ii tho
Committee af Inve«ti;'atit n will so behind the act
of Coc'reie of :si-. ut.ib r wh eh nearly two hun-
<lrcd and fifty thoaaand "hrlar* has been w.-eu-bed
aVaaj the Trea«nry <f the DBated 8tatea over ttva
bead* of the accfuntir.' cffcrr* of the Government,
tbey will find far more evidence of the donbtfe)
character of the principal of tbia exfraordiriary
claim than what 1 have already qanted.

I hope th't the Whi« will take the lead in tha
inveotlgatioo of tbia matter, and in providing; mcea


